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Questions and Answers 

Plants and veggies 
What natural ingredients ,lfc 
you most excited over? 
Botanical additives arc now 
widely u~cd in \kin cue 

products. The concept th.tt pure or 
natural ingredients arc more advan
tageous than ~yntheticall)' derived 
ingredients is more of a consumer 
marketing tool than a scicntilicall} 
proven truth. While many herbal 
remedies have true therapeutil value, 
some do not and other!> 

Topical licorice application 
l've had melasma for years. I 
heard that licorice applied 

topically can lighten skin pigment. 
h this true? 

Licorice contains glyC)'rrhetinic 
acid that ha~ been shown to 

decrease skin inflammation and may 
reduce skin pigment. Many over-the
counter products now contain licorice. 

Lemon exfoliation 

There is no 
evidence that 

are actually harmfu l. 
Green tea extract has 
anti-innamm<ltOI')' effects 
and has been shown to 
be beneficial in the treat 
ment of acne. It ha:. 
attracted much interest 

eating c!Jocolate 
or greasy foods 

One of my clients 
uses lemon juice and 

a rough washcloth to exfoli
ate her skin. She th inks the 
vitamin C can just be rubbed 
on and dead skin rubs off. 
What should J tell her? 

increases acne 
breakouts. 

as an adjunctive therapeutic agent in 
the dermatology community. 

Cooking with rosacea 
1 suffer from ro~acea .tnd sen
sitive skin. I love to cook, but 

J find my rosacea flares up when I 
spend a lot of time in rhe kitchen. 
What do you recommend? 

• In the kitchen, you should 
drink cool liquids or chew on 

ice chips, keep the room cool with 
air conditioning and a fan, lake fre
quent breaks, and intermittently dab 
your r:1ce and neck with :1 cool cloth. 
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While exfoliation 
with a rough wash

cloth can be helpful, I would not rec
ommend using lemon juice because 
this can cause irritation and postin
Aammatory hypcrpigmentation. 

Taking antibiotics 
I'm taking tetracycline antibi
otics for my acne condition. 

My condition is not improving. What 
am I doing wrong? 

If you have been taking tetra
cycline along with iron supple

men ts, then you've been reducing the 
tetracyline serum levels' efficacy by, at 

the most, 50 percent. Also, d<tiry prod
uct:., antacids and line supplements 
decrease tetr.H:ydine serum levels. 
Don't take your tetracycline two to 
three hour~ before or after you con
sume iron or zinc ~upplemenb, 
antacids or dairy products. 

Chocolate and skin 
Over the holidays and last 
month we pigged out on 

chocolate and a lot of fatty foods. 
Now, I'm breaking out like crazy. Do 
chocolate and fatty foods cause acne? 

Contr.try to popular belief, 
there i~ no evidence that eat

ing chocolate or greasy foods increas
es acne breakouts. • 
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and Cttlaneous surgery. Dr. Price is 
past president of till' Miami nennato
logic Society, in Florida. She ltas a pri
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